Hypertension is a major, modifiable risk factor for cardiovascular and renal disease, contributing to \>410 000 US deaths during 2014.^[@R1]^ In 2010, ischemic heart disease and stroke were the first and third leading contributors to years of life lost.^[@R2]^ Improving hypertension control is a strategic pillar in national initiatives to reduce the burden of cardiovascular disease. Target: BP and Million Hearts 2022^[@R3],[@R4]^ aim to control hypertension in 70% and 80%, respectively, of all adults receiving health care.

Hypertension control to \<140/\<90 mm Hg has risen in the United States from 32% in 1999 to 2000 to 53% in 2011 to 2014 among all US adults with hypertension.^[@R5],[@R6]^ Among patients treated for hypertension, blood pressure (BP; mm Hg) control to \<140/\<90 mm Hg rose from ≈54% in 1999 to 2002 to ≈70% in 2007 to 2014.^[@R5],[@R6]^ Yet, the burden of uncontrolled hypertension remains high.^[@R3]--[@R6]^ Closing that gap requires practical, scalable, and sustainable interventions that identify and control more adults with hypertension, especially in primary care settings. Quality improvement programs become even more important if the new hypertension control target of \<130/\<80 mm Hg in the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association 2017 Hypertension Guideline is widely adopted.^[@R7],[@R8]^

Many quality improvement programs to raise hypertension control were studied during the past 4 decades.^[@R9],[@R10]^ Team-based care, including nurse clinicians and pharmacists collaborating with a physician, consistently improved hypertension control. Yet, additional skilled clinicians are unavailable in many clinical settings. Moreover, better hypertension control during the first 6 months with quality improvement programs is often not sustained at 1 year.^[@R11]^

Measure accurately, Act rapidly, and Partner with patients (MAP) is a 6-month quality improvement program,^[@R12]--[@R14]^ which includes practice facilitation, to increase hypertension control. MAP was designed and adapted for ambulatory, out-patient clinical settings without additional personnel typical of team-based care interventions. Our pilot study showed robust improvement in hypertension control after 6 months of MAP in a single, resource-limited healthcare setting serving disproportionately minority patients with Medicaid health insurance.^[@R13]^ Objectives for the current study included determining whether (1) MAP was effective in a larger number of diverse Family Medicine practice sites, and (2) improvement in hypertension control at 6 months with practice facilitation persisted at 12 months, 6 months after practice facilitation ended.

Methods
=======

Study Design and Regulatory Considerations
------------------------------------------

Our MAP study used a quasiexperimental, pre- versus poststudy design. The study protocol was approved by the local institutional review board, which granted a waiver from documented informed consent, as it used evidence-based guidelines with usual clinical management of hypertension. To minimize the possibility of unintentionally sharing information that can be used to reidentify private information, and the sensitive nature of the data, data to verify key study outcomes are available on request to the corresponding author from qualified researchers trained in human subjects research with documented approval from an institutional review board.

The development and stream-lining of MAP have been described.^[@R12]--[@R14]^ Approximately 20 hours of practice facilitation was provided to each clinical site during the first 6 months of MAP by a single trained individual. Goals of facilitation were to provide education, support, and logistical problem-solving necessary to incorporate MAP into the unique patient flow operations of each clinical site. Staff at each site was aware that MAP was an ongoing quality improvement program, which continued beyond 6 months of practice facilitation. Practice managers and clinicians continued receiving monthly dashboards reports (Figure S1 in the [online-only Data Supplement](https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/suppl/10.1161/HYPERTENSIONAHA.118.11558)). Implementation of MAP was facilitated by an overarching logic model (Figure S2).

Setting
-------

The study was conducted at 16 diverse, community-based clinical sites in the Department of Family Medicine, Greenville Health System, Greenville, SC.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
--------------------------------

The study included adults 18 to 85 years with diagnosed hypertension. Eligible patients had at least 1 office visit with recorded BP during the baseline period from February 1, 2015, to April 30, 2016. Patients in the outcome analysis had at least 1 visit with recorded BP during MAP (June 1, 2016--November 30, 2016). The 6-month follow-up period (months 7--12) without practice facilitation included visits between December 1, 2016, and May 31, 2017. Adults exempt from the National Quality Foundation-18 hypertension control measure were excluded.^[@R15]^

Clinical Measurements
---------------------

Patient-level data were extracted from the electronic health record system. During baseline, BP was measured according to usual practice at each site and did not include automated office (AO) BP. During the baseline, hypertension control was defined by attended BP \<140/\<90 mm Hg. BP control during MAP was defined by initial attended or AOBP \<140/\<90 mm Hg. The BP values from the last visit during the baseline and the first and second 6-month MAP periods were used to determine hypertension control. The most recent baseline height and weight were used to calculate body mass index (kg/m^2^).

Accurate BP Measurement
-----------------------

Initial attended BP: Staff was trained to measure BP according to protocol.^[@R16]^ A single BP was obtained after the patient was seated for 5 minutes in a semiprivate area and entered into the electronic health record system. BP readings \<140/\<90 mm Hg were accepted as the final BP value for that visit. Initial attended BP values ≥140 mm Hg systolic and ≥90 mm Hg diastolic led to a protocol recommendation for unattended AOBP.

Unattended AOBP^[@R17]^ was performed in the patient's exam room or another private location. Using established methods, staff promptly obtained one BP reading to insure the Omron HEM-907XL (Hoffman Estates, IL) was working properly. After initiating a series of 3 additional readings at 1-minute intervals and without additional rest, the staff member left the room. When unattended AOBP was completed, the staff member returned and entered the mean of the 3 AOBP values into the electronic health record system.

Defining Key Process Variables
------------------------------

Measure accurately was assessed in adults with hypertension (1) as the proportion of visits with the mean of unattended AOBP values relative to the number of visits with an initial attended BP ≥140/≥90 mm Hg, (2) by the difference between baseline attended BP and BP at the first MAP visit (attended and AOBP) in subjects without any changes in antihypertensive medications at the baseline visit, and (3) within visit as the difference between attended BP and AOBP in patients with attended BP ≥140/≥90 mm Hg.

Act Rapidly was defined by the therapeutic inertia index, calculated as the proportion of visits in which no changes were made to the number or dose of antihypertensive medications relative to the number of visits with uncontrolled BP.^[@R18]^

Partner with patients was defined by comparing changes in systolic BP in the 2 to 8 week window after each therapeutic change during the baseline and first 6 months of MAP. Additional therapeutic changes during the 2 to 8 week window triggered a new assessment period.

Monthly Dashboard for Physicians and Staff
------------------------------------------

Each clinician was provided a monthly report on their BP control rate and measures for the 3 process variables for their panel of hypertensive adults (Figure S1). Time trends and patient-level data for each metric were available to clinicians and staff to facilitate management of uncontrolled hypertensive patients.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of hypertensive patients. Data are reported as sample number and percentage or mean and SEM. The primary outcome variable was the change in hypertension control from baseline to the 6- and 12-month time points. Analyses at 12 months were conducted both with and without last observation during months 1 to 6 carried forward for patients without a clinic visit during months 7 to 12. Additional outcome variables included the change in systolic BP and the 3 process variables.

Pooled *t* tests were performed to assess differences in demographic and clinical characteristics between patients with a baseline visit and at least one visit during the first 6 months of MAP versus patients with only a baseline visit. The χ^2^ tests were used to examine racial differences in control rates at each of the 3 evaluation periods The Cochran-Armitage trend test was used to examine trends over time in hypertension control rates before MAP. Dependent group *t* tests and McNemar tests were used to assess longitudinal outcomes and process measures related to measure accurately, act rapidly, and partner with patients. All analyses were performed with 2-tailed tests using SAS/STAT software.

Results
=======

A total of 21 611 hypertensive adults had a baseline visit from February 2015 to April 2016. Among the group, 16 787 (77.7%) did and 4824 (22.3%) did not have a clinic visit during the first 6 months of MAP. When comparing these 2 groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), patients seen only during the baseline were more often men and \<65 years of age and less likely to have Medicare or Medicaid insurance or diabetes mellitus. Among 4824 patients seen at baseline but not during the first 6 months of MAP, 1691 (35%) had clinic visits during months 7 to 12. Per protocol, this group was not included in the primary analysis. The protocol did not include follow-up data beyond 12 months to determine whether patients seen at baseline but not months 1 to 12 were seen subsequently.

###### 

Baseline Characteristics of All Adults With Hypertension and the Subsets With and Without a Visit During the First 6 Months of MAP
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###### 

BP Values and Hypertension Control Rates at the Past Visit of the Baseline and After Months 1 to 6 and 7 to 12 of MAP
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Diversity of hypertensive patients at the 16 participating clinics is evident in Table S1. The number of diagnosed hypertensive adults 18 to 85 years ranged from 366 to 2566; percentages of hypertensive adults 18 to 35 years varied from 2.6% to 8.2% and ≥65 years from 28.8% to 55.7%. Minority race ranged between 0.1% and 28.2%, Medicaid insurance from 2.2% to 25.9%, and Medicare from 30.6% to 51.2%.

At baseline, BP was controlled in 64.2% of 21 611 hypertensive adults, including 64.4% of those with and 63.4% in those without a visit during the first 6 months of MAP (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Data were available for 2 years before MAP from 11 of 16 sites and revealed that BP control was 66.3% in 2014 to 2015, 67.7% in 2015 to 2016, and 66.2% in the baseline period (*P* for trend=0.8). Among all patients with a visit at baseline and during the first 6 months of MAP, BP decreased from 132.6/78.7 mm Hg at baseline to 130.7/77.2 mm Hg (−1.9/−1.5, *P*\<0.001; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; Figure). The net BP change reflects higher BP (4.9/1.3 from 124/75 to 129/76 mm Hg \[not shown\]) in hypertensive adults controlled at baseline and lower BP (−11/−5; Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) among those uncontrolled at baseline.

![Changes in hypertension levels and control over time. **Top**, Hypertension control rates to \<140/\<90 mm Hg are shown at baseline, 6 months and 12 months with last observation carried forward. The percentages of patients with uncontrolled hypertension and systolic blood pressure (BP) 140 to 159 mm Hg and diastolic BP 90 to 99 mm Hg as well as ≥160 mm Hg systolic and ≥100 mm Hg diastolic are also shown. **Bottom**, BP control rates to \<140/\<90 mm Hg are shown separately for black and white adults for the 3 time periods.](hyp-72-1320-g003){#F1}

Of 10 816 patients controlled at baseline, 8851 (81.8%) were controlled at 6 months. Of 5971 patients uncontrolled at baseline, 3624 (60.7%) were controlled at 6 months. And, at their last visit during the first 6 months of MAP (Table S2), 11 744 hypertensive patients (70.0%) were in control based on a single attended BP value. By AOBP, part of measure accurately, an additional 731 patients with an elevated attended BP had a nonhypertensive AOBP value (146.9/84.0 to 129.2/76.8 mm Hg; change −17.7/−7.1), resulting in overall control of 74.3%. For 1400 uncontrolled patients with an elevated confirmatory AOBP, their attended BP was 157.5/88.5 mm Hg versus AOBP 151.7/86.8 mm Hg (−5.8/−1.9 mm Hg). Among patients uncontrolled at baseline who remained on their same medications at the first MAP visit, measured BP declined from 148.1/84.5 to 137.0/79.4 mm Hg, a fall of 11.1/5.1 mm Hg, another proxy for measure accurately.

For patients (n=11 863) with a visit in both months 1 to 6 and 7 to 12, their last BP in months 7 to 12 was 130.3/77.0 mm Hg and 74.2% were controlled to \<140/\<90 mm Hg (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). When individuals with visits in months 1 to 6 but no visits in months 7 to 12 were added to those with visits in both periods, that is, last BP observation during months 1 to 6 carried forward, mean BP was slightly higher at 130.5/77.1 mm Hg and control to \<140/\<90 mm Hg slightly lower at 73.6%. At baseline, BP control was higher in white than black hypertensives (67.3% versus 56.8%; *P*\<0.001). Racial differences in hypertension control persisted at 6 and 12 months of MAP. The rise in BP control from baseline to 6 months was significantly greater in black than white adults (+14.6% versus +9.5%; *P*=0.0004).

Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} compares characteristics between the baseline and last visit in the 6 month period visit for 5971 adults seen during the intervention who had uncontrolled baseline BP. On average, their BP declined from 149/85 mm Hg at baseline to 138/80 mm Hg by the last visit (−11/−5 mm Hg; *P*\<0.0001/\<0.0001).

In uncontrolled hypertensives, therapeutic inertia, a proxy for act rapidly, declined slightly (52.0% versus 49.5%; *P*=0.01). Percentages of patients on various classes of BP medications rose moderately and significantly (*P*\<0.0001) except for β-blockers, nondihyrdropyridine calcium antagonists, potassium-sparing, and loop diuretics. The decline in systolic BP for each therapeutic intensification in uncontrolled patients, a proxy for partnering with patients, showed a greater fall during the intervention than baseline period (−12.7 versus −5.0 mm Hg; *P*\<0.0001).

Discussion
==========

Our MAP study in 16 Family Medicine clinics confirmed a clinically and statistically significant improvement in BP as reported in our pilot study.^[@R13]^ Hypertension control increased from 64.4% to 74.3% (*P*\<0.0001) in 16 787 hypertensive adults in only 6 months (Figure). Absolute hypertension control rates improved 9.9% although the increase was smaller than the absolute increase of 28.6% in our single site pilot.^[@R13]^ Implementing the project across multiple sites yielded significant but less dramatic changes than the pilot study.

The successful pilot study prompted simultaneous implementation of MAP at all 16 affiliated clinics rather than the planned staged implementation based on readiness. We speculate that turnover of key personnel and adoption of a new electronic health record system at several sites limited the improvement in BP control. Despite these real-life challenges, BP control improved to ≈3 of every 4 adults with hypertension. This control level exceeds the 70% threshold in 2017 for recognition in Target: BP, a national initiative of the American Heart Association and American Medical Association to improve hypertension control using the MAP framework.^[@R3],[@R12],[@R13]^

Measure Accurately
------------------

The practice facilitator sought to train and equip practice staff on proper BP measurement methods for intake BP and AOBP when the initial attended value was high. Before MAP, staff at virtually all practice sites obtained a single attended screening value. A protocol including repeated attended BP when the initial value was high would likely have resulted in a higher percentage of patients with mean BP \<140/\<90 mm Hg and reduced the requirement for unattended AOBP. Reclassification to nonhypertensive values with repeated readings occurred in up to one-third of NHANES (National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey) participants with initial values of 140 to 159/90 to 99 mm Hg.^[@R19]^

Clinic staff preferred unattended AOBP in the examination room to repeated attended measurements in the patient screening area, which was typically busy. Clinicians also reported having more confidence in the AOBP values and personally rechecked elevated AOBP readings less often than single attended BP values. Because more than half of patients with an elevated attended value did not have AOBP, optimization of the BP measurement protocol is required.

In 2131 hypertensive patients with an elevated attended BP, AOBP was lower (Table S2), a proxy for measure accurately, which essentially eliminates the office effect.^[@R17]^ AOBP declined more in the 731 hypertensives (34.3%) with AOBP \<140/\<90 mm Hg than in the 1400 hypertensives that sustained high values (−17.7/−7.2 versus −5.8/−1.8 mm Hg; *P*\<0.0001/0.0001). The data suggest that adults with uncontrolled attended office BP and controlled AOBP values have a greater office effect than those who sustain high AOBP.^[@R17]^ Another proxy for measure accurately showed that BP fell 11/5 mm Hg between the last baseline and first MAP visit in 3654 uncontrolled patients with no change in BP medications between the 2 visits; 2069 (56.6%) were controlled. Thus, MAP improved BP control, in part, by reducing pseudouncontrolled hypertension.

Act Rapidly
-----------

When office BP was ≥140 mm Hg systolic or ≥90 mm Hg diastolic, which included AOBP, the practice facilitator encouraged clinicians to implement the protocol for therapeutic intensification. As measured by the therapeutic inertia index, clinicians were only slightly more likely to intensify therapy during MAP than the baseline period. Thus, lower therapeutic inertia likely had a minimal impact on improving BP control.^[@R18],[@R20]^ Therapeutic inertia in this study was lower than in earlier reports,^[@R13],[@R18],[@R20]^ which found this variable was a key barrier to BP control. The BP-lowering effect of adding a BP medication from a different drug class at half-maximal dose is greater than titrating the dose of a current BP medication from half-maximal to maximal dose.^[@R21]^ We plan to educate clinicians on this point and change the therapeutic inertia index to therapeutic intensity index to better reflect efficacy of the antihypertensive drug regimen.

Partner With Patients
---------------------

The practice facilitator emphasized patient engagement including office visits or other contact monthly in patients with uncontrolled BP, shared management decisions, prescribing affordable and single-pill antihypertensive medications, and BP self-monitoring.^[@R22]--[@R27]^ The decline in systolic BP after intensifying antihypertensive therapy for uncontrolled hypertension more than doubled from the baseline period to the first 6 months of MAP (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), which suggests that adherence to BP management improved.

###### 

The Impact of MAP on the 3 Key Process Metrics Between Baseline and 6 Months Among Hypertensive Adults Who Were Uncontrolled at Baseline (n=5971)
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Barriers to Quality Improvement
-------------------------------

Cost and complexity are major barriers to translating evidence into clinical practice.^[@R28]^ The simplicity of MAP emerges as a key to success. MAP aimed to enhance team-based care but was not dependent on additional personnel, that is, each clinic implemented MAP with existing clinicians and staff (Table S1).^[@R9],[@R10]^ None of the clinics reduced patients seen for the MAP intervention. We estimated the costs for training (20 hours practice facilitation+40 hours preparation, travel, intervisit communication) and equipping (1 BP monitor/1000 patients) a clinic with 1000 hypertensive adults at ≈\$3600. Clinics were receiving monthly dashboard reports, which required minimal changes for MAP, that is, addition of AOBP frequency when initial BP was elevated and BP change with therapeutic intensification.

Each clinician received a monthly summary report (Figure S1) with their performance on the 3 process metrics and hypertension control rates. Patient-level data were available for each metric to facilitate individual patient and population management. Each of the 3 MAP components reflects a readily explainable and implementable process accompanied by a single process metric to evaluate progress (Figure S2).

Hypertension control improved from 64.4% at baseline to 74.2% and 73.6% at 1 year without and with last observation carried forward, respectively. Systolic BP fell only 2 mm Hg from 132.6 mm Hg at baseline to 130.5 mm Hg at 1 year. The relatively modest net BP change reflects the composite of an increase of BP (4.9/1.3 mm Hg) among hypertensive adults controlled at baseline and a fall of BP (−11/−5 mm Hg) among those with uncontrolled baseline BP. When patients are separated into groups based on biological measures with variability, for example, BP or cholesterol, those with higher values tend to decline, whereas those with lower values tend to increase even without an intervention, that is, regression to the mean.^[@R29]^ Regression to the mean will not lead to significant improvements in overall control. Of note, the mean systolic BP of 130.5 mm Hg with 73.6% controlled at 1 year compares favorably with the mean systolic BP of 130.1 mm Hg and 72.2% controlled to \<140 mm Hg among treated hypertensive adults in NHANES 2009 to 2012.^[@R5]^

A pooled analysis of 3 cluster-randomized trials of health systems level interventions to improve hypertension control indicated that improvement in the first 3 to 6 months was not sustained at 12 months.^[@R11]^ In this study, the primary outcome included BP control at both 6 and 12 months after implementing MAP. Most of the improvement in hypertension control observed at 6 months was retained at 12 months despite withdrawal of practice facilitation after 6 months (Figure). Thus, 6 months of practice facilitation combined with ongoing monthly reports (Figure S1) including patient-level data appears sufficient to sustain meaningful improvement in hypertension control. With successful completion of the MAP framework and 2 pilot studies,^[@R12]--[@R14]^ the 3 components of the MAP protocol and logic model (Figure S2) were adapted to support Target: BP, a national hypertension quality improvement initiative of the American Heart Association and American Medical Association.^[@R3]^

Hypertensive adults in the current study were mainly white adults with Medicare or private insurance. Black adults typically have lower hypertension control rates than whites,^[@R5],[@R6]^ and this disparity was confirmed at baseline (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Hypertension control improved more among black than white adults in this study during the first 6 months of MAP, yet racial differences in control persisted at 6 and 12 months. Thus, MAP appears to be at least as effective for improving BP control in black as in white adults with hypertension.^[@R13]^

It is important to assess our 6- and 12-month MAP results in the context of other quality improvement projects in hypertension. Team-based care is among the most effective interventions for controlling BP.^[@R9],[@R10]^ Additional staffing typical of team-based care was relatively limited among clinics in this study (Table S1). Ten clinics had at least a part-time nurse clinician, 5 had between 1 and 3 physician's assistants, and 2 had neither; 5 clinical sites had at least a part-time registered nurse, all but 1 had medical assistants, 2 had a part-time pharmacist, but none had registered dietitians, patient coaches, or community health workers. Despite these limitations, clinicians and staff worked together to obtain AOBP measurement in \>40% of patients with an elevated attended BP and to engage patients in their management plan as assessed by the fall in BP per therapeutic intensification.

Study limitations include assessment of baseline hypertension control by usual office BP rather than protocol-based BP measurements. More than 20% of hypertensive patients seen at baseline did not have a visit during the first 6 months of MAP with a similar loss to follow-up in the second sixth months. Loss to follow-up was partially a function of study design as some patients with a baseline visit were seen in months 7 to 12 but not 1 to 6 (n=1691). To minimize apparent loss to follow-up, we may modify evaluation of MAP to include these patients. In addition, we plan to test whether assisting practices in developing a systematic process for contacting and rescheduling hypertensive patients who miss appointments will limit loss to follow-up. Health insurance, either public or private, is also important in frequency of healthcare, as well as hypertension treatment and control.^[@R30]^

Previous studies indicate that unattended AOBP without additional rest approximates usual daytime out-of-office BP.^[@R17]^ Daytime out-of-office BP 135/85 mm Hg is roughly equivalent to attended office BP 140/90 mm Hg. To minimize complexity, we elected a BP goal of \<140/\<90 mm Hg for both attended and AOBP values. The SPRINT (Systolic Blood PRressure INtervention Trial) also selected an AO systolic BP goal \<140 mm Hg for the standard treatment group.^[@R31]^ Given the systematic review on office and out-of-office BP in the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association 2017 Hypertension Guideline,^[@R7]^ our future MAP studies will consider a systolic AOBP \<135 mm Hg as equivalent to the current National Quality Foundation systolic BP goal of \<140 mm Hg.^[@R15]^

Perspectives
------------

The health and economic burden of hypertension-related cardiovascular and renal diseases is large, which has raised national attention to the need for better hypertension control.^[@R2]--[@R4],[@R7]^ Effective, simple, low-cost, scalable interventions that are effective in most primary care settings are needed to realize more of the population benefits of better hypertension control. Our current study confirms our pilot study report that MAP, especially the measure accurately and partner with patients components, is effective for rapidly improving hypertension control.^[@R13]^ Moreover, better hypertension control observed at 6 months is retained at 12 months. Future MAP studies will aim to further enhance hypertension control from 6 to 12 months and beyond. Clinical adoption of the recent recommendation to lower the threshold for hypertension control from \<140/\<90 to \<130/\<80 mm Hg would raise the importance of robust quality improvement programs, for example, MAP, that can be implemented in most clinical settings.
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Novelty and Significance
========================

What Is New?
------------

-   Measure accurately, Act rapidly, and Partner with patients, a 6-month quality improvement program, improved hypertension control at 6 and 12 months.

What Is Relevant?
-----------------

-   Measure accurately, Act rapidly, and Partner with patients uses a practical protocol and lean methods to produce a sustained improvement in hypertension control that can be implemented in most clinical settings.

Summary
-------

Measure accurately, Act rapidly, and Partner with patients represents a practical program to facilitate attainment of national goals for hypertension control and cardiovascular disease prevention.
